Friday/June 17, 2016-Morning session (Grenoble Time)
09:00-12:30 Grenoble Time, i.e. 3:00-6:30 Philly time
Local/Grenoble: Blg 44 (BCC)-3rd Floor-Room 579

Participants
GIANT researchers +UPenn Guests in Grenoble: RJC+KIW+KF+MTC+RAR

09:00-09:15 am (Grenoble Time): General introduction
P. Rannou & F. Papillon (15 min)

09:15-10:45 am (Grenoble Time): ACT1+ACT2+ACT3-Year I (2016)-Part I (reporting)
Presentation by French leaders of ACT 1 (DR), ACT 2 (CP)& ACT 3 (PR) (3*15 min): status of Research projects developed by the cohort 1 (2016) of PIRE collaborators
Discussions & (+/-) points of year 1 (15 min/ACT)

09:15-09:45: ACT1: Presentation (15 min) by DR + 15 min discussion
09:45-10:45: ACT2: Presentation (15 min) by TB/CP + 15 min discussion
10:15-10:45 ACT3 : Presentation (15 min) par PR + 15 min discussion

10:45-11:00 am (Grenoble Time): Coffee Break 1

11:00-12:30 am (Grenoble Time): ACT1+ACT2+ACT3-Year I (2016)-Part II (specific actions)

11:00-11:45 am (Grenoble Time): Working towards additional supports/GIANT+UPenn
GIANT: REACTH2 (Idex-UGA/ CDP call for proposal) by FB
CNRS: PICS “SATISFIED” by PR
UPenn: Outcomes of RJC’s Visit to NSF on May 25, 2016

11:45-12:30 am (Grenoble Time): Educational side of REACT: Status & Actions
GIANT: FP
UPenn: KF

12:30-14:30: Lunch break @ H3 restaurant

GIANT

UPenn+V+BM
Friday/June 17, 2016 - Afternoon session (Grenoble Time)
14:30-18:30 Grenoble Time, i.e. 8:30-12:30 Philly time

Local/Grenoble - Blg 44 (BCC)-7th Floor-Room 934
Virtual/Philly (UPenn: Room 311, Towne Blg), Boston, Strasbourg

Participants
GIANT researchers
+UPenn Guests in Grenoble (MTC+RJC+RAR+KIW)
+UPenn (i.e. UPenn+Bryn Mawr+Villanova+Solvay) Colleagues: via visioconference
+C. Picart: via visioconference from Boston
+B. Donnio: via visioconference from Strasbourg

14:30-16:15 (i.e. 8:30-10:15 am, Philly Time): ACT1+ACT2+ACT3-Year II (2017)- Part I (battle plans for year II)
14:30-14:45: R.J. Composto+P. Rannou : introduction (15 min)
Presentation by UPenn leaders of ACT 1 (SY+RAR), ACT 2 (DL) & ACT3 (ZF+CBM+KIW) (3*15 min)
Discussion on the/planning of next scientific orientations for year II/2017 : (3*15 min)
14:45-15:15: ACT1: Presentation (15 min) by SY+RAR + 15 min discussion
15:15-15:45: ACT2: Presentation (15 min) by DL + 15 min discussion
15:45-16:15: ACT3: Presentation (15 min) by ZF+CBM+KIW + 15 min discussion

16:15-16:30 (i.e. 10:15-10:30 am, Philly Time): Coffee break 2

16:30-18:00 (i.e. 10:30-12:00 am, Philly Time): ACT1+ACT2+ACT3-Year II (2017)- Part II (brainstorming)
At the minimum: Requested participation of US+French leaders (or their rep.) of
ACT1+ACT2+ACT3: brainstorming
ACT1: DR+SY+RAR
ACT2: TB/CP+DL
ACT3: PR+ZF+CBM+KIW

18:00 (i.e. 12:00 am, Philly Time): closing of REACT workshop N°2

18:00-18:30 (i.e. 12:00-12:30 am, Philly Time): PIs+CoPIs/REACT "internal scientific board" meeting
RJC+ZF(via visioconference)+KF+DL(via visioconference)+FP+PR